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- fAdvertising Rates.,
. AWcUdr It tej.tfe distinctly1 understood

will, be' Inserted lu
Advodati tinttlh.atfno'ai,vertisericula

unknown parties or
by the clsuf

Th followine; arc our olt term!
sqvAas (10 Unti)!'

On year, each insertion 10 eta.
Six months, each Insertion.... licit.
Three months, each Insertion........... ZO ots.
Lfeas than tWree months, first Insertion "

$1 each subsequent insertion....... 2i cts.

Lcal notice X) cents rr line,
'' nvVi WOnTIIIMER, Publisher.

CARDS.

--rrr.MirKArsIlKBi

''atns.' amp1 IMnbkllob. at tub',
' iUKC8tBnr,LiatasT0,PA.

M..tk..i.iaMi nAlWllan As.nev Will Btiysnd
It R..1 KsUte. Osovsyauclni .lestly done Cel- -

s.tloas promptly rasas. ""'V ",',!T
l ' ff i"i-S- i

iwcooi.fr5.5. lnrVAB L b!cii
(Lata Assistant Oom'r of Patents.)

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law,

W ark an Ddildiho,
,i WASH I NOT ON. B, O. r

it.ntinn riven to Patent aud Mining cases,
u.n.inm iinuntipi. and Ouveriitnent

elairas. Attention proinpt.eharKCS moderiito.
Address wllh stamp. Usler tu .Metnberj (
Congress and the Heads oT anvarnoient

dee. 10, 1881 e

s Bhysiciansund Pcntists, .

L rEiiHAsniR si .,

THYSIOIAN AND 8UKOE0N

8prll .tUntlon osld to Chronic IiIm.mi.
, Offl.s: 'South But eomerlron and 3nd .

April 3. ISM.

KEHEIt, M. V.

'a U. S Kmlnln Surgeen,
PRACTICING PIIVSIUIAN end SU POISON.

Oirict: usnk street. ItEnia'a Lehigh,
ten. fit.

May beoonsattedln thoarrm m Language.
Nov. 8:.

- f . 1

M'. KKUi.It',

MAtK fe'TBEET.

Paurtvills, (Jabbon Ooostt, Pa.
May be eoniulled In the English or German
.l.ani!uage:x apr.8

. a. J . .

rpirouAS k.i:mi:ri:r,X CONVKVANUF.lt,
AND

ORNERAL-INSURANC- E AGENT

The fullowln Companies are UpreHnled:
LIS BAN N MUTUAL Till It.

RBAillNO UUl'UAL Finl.
WIOJIINO FIRK,

rorrsvir.r.i! FirtE.
LKI1U1H FIRK.ailil tnolKAV

EI.BIU ACCIDSNT IMSUIIASCK.
Also p.innsvlvaul-- and Matoal Horjn Thlet
atsertreand iukuranue j""ipaur.
Uarca:.lS71 IUOS. UlIMlcnKK.

jgEUSAUU INlHiLlPS,

Coostt nsaniMO, M AUOU tllUlNK. r.i.

Fire Insurance Agent.
n-- POLI'llKS In SAFE Oomp.inlcs only,

at Beasenailo Rates. Aug. 2S-- yi

ARSON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENIIUSH,

IIakkSt., Lbhiohton, Pa.

The (lAanon Hmrsi offers flrswlafs nceoin.
reirlallons to Ihe Trsvellnic public. Ilo.rdlnit
kr the llv or Week on R.asnlialilc Term'
Choice Clifart, Wines and l.lnuors alway, on
h.nit. Uo1 Htieds and Slames. wnu ont i
Ive Hostlers, attached. April l,

JOHN F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIIIOHTON, PA.

8ele acent for the

VTEBKR PIANOS and lha NEW KNQ- -

LANO OltUANS )

And dealer Is all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terns low and easy. Slate, uaioer, bricks,

4e., taken In exchange.

Uheet Mutle and hooks furnished en short
Belloe.

Fer nartleulars, terms, &e., Address,
JOHN F. llAI.HACII,

Aat 3, 1170-l- IihlKhton, Pa.

1VII Ell HURT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UAXK ItTRKKT.UIBIIlallTOX, Fa

PAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

Aaa MtUvely LOWIta PICS tkan any
tber Ltveryta tne coaniy.

Larceana kaaeme Carilaees for Faoeritl
.vrMHi ana weaainse. uAvjuujmntti
Mt. 11. IS71

1
i

J. W. RAUDENIJUSU
Kespeetlally anaonncs tn the puhlle that he
kas epeaeaa NEW LIVERY aruILK In
Maarailen with his hetel, and Is prepared to
faralsa Teaoss for

Fmnrals, Weddinis or Business Trips

shertaet aetleeaad meet liberal terms. All
ardors left at the "Carbon Unuse" will receive

reatpt attealloa Stable oa North Street,
ext the hotel, Lehighton, JsnCjl

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all deeenptloa promptly attended to at th

canst rearonvble prices.
8SV All vrrk guaranteed, and atronage

ia rwBWtfaiiTeoiicueo, IJBB.7e.jl

4T

si

Ht

HtY. Mortitimeb, Proprietor.

V9LfXv,No 21,

Railroad Guide.
nEADlsNo KAILIlOAb.pIllbA.

Arrangemntj oftP.s8eD-er,Trlt- i.
.

JANTrAllYfp.lSSJ. ,
' Trains leave AtLitMrOyN asfollows- t-

Ivia rBs.ionKs bailsoau).
For Pbllsdelphla.atM:!., 8.45. U.sO, a. to., and

r SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.30 a. ro..3.J.t v. ni.

- tlte rrxs'x, siUKcn.t
PorlteiidlnK nirilirlborFi'6.l, 9.ro n

12.16. 4.io ai Q wo p. m . ,
LDClernl (,'olnmuiai C.C0. t.rve.ta. and

fot
For Itesdmit. H irrl.Uurc. and way po, nle 9.M

Tral'nsFofiA'inSfe.Nb'WirieaTeastolWs,
(VIA rXRKIOUEN BA1LB.OAD.)

XearnrhiladelpblK. 7.40 a. tn. and 1.08, 1.50

r.eivo Phlladelphlu, 6.0.1 a. m.. S 16 and '4.S0

r.r.....'...-....- .
.

.i'M ao rHnM..";.'i
raronldlnr.70 1O.80 a'tari2.C S.JVnrte.lS

11.111.

Leave llarr Inbiirc 6..0 8.(t sndO.SO. a. m., I.4S

and t.w p. m.
Leave Lancaster t7." a. m l.0(nil 11.1" P, ro.

7.50 a. tn 1.10 and .0p. t.
Itttim hfu' tjeof Depot.

.eavo itendlnir. 7.30 a. ni.
Leave HTrlni.ui.s.iO a.m. '

Tialnsvla Perklomu noate" marked thni.
(I ran 10 snd rinm Depot Niht.i ulid (1 Ten

ir-r- P llsdelpliia, oiber.(raius 10 and from
Bioud "treot Pepot. f. . '

Tne M. and c.45 n.m tioliis trom AUentown
mid the-i- .a nnd 6.15i. m. tram from IM11I0- -

dclpiiiatVla Prr.liomenlriiito.d,bave i

cars to iron,
J.JC. U'OOTIKN.

Gmcol iranover.
CO TtANCOCK. ?'! Pan. A Jlcicel Attnt.

Ntivenioei btb.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rnoritiETon-o- f the

West End Brewery,
' IMauch Chunk, Pa.

.Pure Porter. aad
.
Lapr Beer

Delivered all over the State
" 'October I. list') 1 ,

-- DUO I' IN A L" T Ll lu J

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Thfian Printincr I

r All,

Aa
151 1 1 l--

mam

Sc- .- .a"
185.2'

S"' gs fee;
u.1 siS6

Central Cariiage Works,

Uank St., Lcliighton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
Uf every description. In the most substantial

manner, and at Ixmest Uash Prices.

ttcpoli-I- rrompllj Attended to.

TIlEXLEIt & KREIDLER,
April 2, W Tl Proprietors.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

'AND PUI1UHASE

tailing Machines anil Ami- -

cultural Implemests,

The Uest In tbe Market at

J. I . GABI-US- .

Also, on hand, and for Hale in ti to Suit
cucai' cult UAsu

10,000 icet Georgia Y'cllow

,Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boarda'and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.
AT UIS aAllllWARK RTORB.

April Lehighton, Pa.
.NERVOUS DEBILI Y:

A CUKE OOAUANTEED.
Dr E. r. Wrers HkBVit and Iiiuik TbbatXSKT.a.prilno.or ll)terta, Inizloess, Conru , Wi rniu. Led ebe. aleutaj uror- -

0Mu,Lusuf Memort. iw,nia oiiI.omi. lupo--
rency. &nvuinuiai y i;.iuiaMiiiM. rremuture OIC
Age, caimea uv overexison. tellubue.overtn.lu'Kei ce. blcb leata ut tu.seiv. iIimv
siul .icatb. Ono hot will rnre r.ceos ca.ea.
nach box ciiut lae oue muiitli'4 treatment. One
aot.araoox or s x iuxe for Are dnlUrat senr
hi nml pieputu rrcipt ! once. Weiuremee six boxea tociire any csio W th eaeb
I'ider lece.visl b usloilx boxee scroaipau-le- a

will Uved'diBr we 111 nd the purvb
written giierantt to retam ibe monev

li tne trestmt.ut does not effect n cure ilasr- -

.niia eum univ wu.u ine treaimenr iaordr
Ml Oirecl from n J I11N n west a no..
Bole Pr 'prtelors. Ill & its w. Madison Street.

uiceo,i!i. a j uuiiiuisu a aem, ia man.
ton Pa.

bWITH KLINE 4 CO, Wholesale s

ruuaurvaie. epi, U. .I ly

65-h:- j !t?v Jfilif 1lL .1 .' ft

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

rjiiiE 8LAiiM;Toa

PLANING MILL
f !, - -

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATING10?:

JOHN BALLlET, Propr.,
fJeaU In 'oil klh1 aurtaltee tV Du, Xlcmloetv
Out udd llattL wood Lutnocr, nml is now pie
piirtid to exei-ut- uuy uiouutjof uidcrtt for

DrcsseD LuihbeR"
OF ALli KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Minds, Shutter,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware,' Ac., '

With 1'roinptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tlie MACtilneryH nil new mulof t1iobetaiu1
tnt8t Improved klntlR. 4 cntvlny none but tlio
bent woiKnten, uko well fieaoiiea nml uood ma
turUt.AnU ft i itietcrtiiuublHUifrttsiaiiteeeiititH
Hiiti'laotloti toaUrlio may lavor nip with a tall.

Or (let tT mail Vompily attciuleo to. Jr
clnrvt nro luo'ti nttiM terms cash or Interest
tlwrffed alter tiiirly caTB

OIVK MA, CA tit.
tV" IWf Pii'ftgptf tn .UtiiltVDp will flnd U t

ihpir iwlviSntflBe to luve Hlillnir. Floor Itnartts
nnofK, -- asiics, uuicrs, txc. vr., niraoatini

JOHN DALLIKT.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,AVagons.S3eighs,&c
cor.NEn or -

UAXK AS!) IR0X STREETS,

LEIIWHTON. Pcnna.,

Partlculnr attention given to

REPAIRING
In ft'l Its dot a III. nt the very Lowett Prices.

Patrunnve respeeifnlly nojlcllcil anil perfect
satWfnrllon mtarui.tced.

Ucc 0. 1879-y- l II AN. WIEAND.

CATARR ELYs'
Cream Balm.

KlTcctunlly olenn
IP (I rvi rinw: IIIOIMS1I p!l8- -

rnuffl Ml CatnrrlivATAanu colos. I'm virus,n cuurlnu;
hfatlhy rcr

eSaenwaiiifsT ll.. iip, nlliiys

tliH o

trom iwtdU
thinal rold. com
plctely hrnls the
8 resiind restores
t Ito 8tnf of tunc

land emvll. He no- -

net il reruits rc
realised by a few

rj" wBTthorongh treat-mc-

will cu'e intarrh, Hay Fever, fcc. u

ailed Tor colds In the hu.id. AKreeuMe tu
use. Apply by the little finger Into the nos
trtls. On receipt of &0o will mall a pnekatro.

nsr For Sal by nil dra.sialn LchUh.
ton. KIVYS'Ultp&M HA KM CO.,

norSO-j- l Oweteo, N. Y.

F YOU AUK IN NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goodc

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER

, , , the roruEAn,

Morcliant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOB UASH. The
public patronage solicited. jolyl-t- f

l"881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BbTSGHIRSCHSKY

Itespepifnlly announeestoher friends and the
publlo Kenrmlly, that she Is now rrcrlrlng
and opening lor their Inspection a larnT
slock than over ol the .very latest nuvelllit In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Roftsblo foVilim.lDAY PRESENTS for
Youok and Old.-Ric- and Poor.. Don't rail
to call early and secure nrst choice and best
bariralns. She also calls the r attention to
her New, Large and EU rant aisorlment of

'Xp.ti O N s ,

eomprlilna; Underwear, llerlln nnd Oerman.
town Wools. Hosiery, Iruprle4 and I'o.

in t silo KlbboniJlloves. Flowers and
a flieaasorlment ol New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also. In connection with the above, a foil
and complete slock of

GERMAN FUUITS,
LlMUURQEll CHEESE.

Cnmllt-- & rtinrt'elloiis,
torethrr wllh a,TarllyrOoo.l not veneral
ly kept fn any oiher sH-4f- town. If )ou Oo
Dot see what you want, ask,for It.

A share or pnblle pe linage sllcllel, and
perfect satlihcllun goursnleed In'prleo and
qusllly of (nods.

Second St, 2 floors aliove" Iron,

Nov. IS, lMl-- J. LEUIOHTON, Pa.

'PKoPinnmr .

.
One VCar for SI, and Kendall 8

v

TTnrfin "Rnnlf ns n nmm tini. r

INDEPENDENT"

With Medicine Qnalitynot Quantity is

the neatest importance; next is the

Knowledge and Experience to Cor-

rectly Prejare and Dispense tne saie

. At sftsttmgfa?

At A. J. DURLIIMG'S
POPUI-A-

Ml & Family Micifle Store,

. Bank Street, Lehighton,
'You can always rely upon ircttfn STKipr- LY Pdro hud Unadulieruteil

Drugs and Medicines.
DUni.INU. carries the lamest slock

PAThNT JVlEtlU INtS la the ouniy.
DUIIHNl) hnsaneleuant stock of IMiUCJ.

OlSTJ SONDI.lfcS, KANUY nnd TIII-1.E- T

AliTIUIiES for tho Indies as null as
the gents.

DURUNO makes UOIfF. nnd OAVTLE
row UEKS a speclnlty- Ills !3 ye.rs exper-
ience In the drug buslnees gives bits a great
advantage In lb it Hue.

THUSSKS, SUPPORTERS andllRAOES
always a largo slock en band.
WINKS and I.Kll'OUS, both lorclgn nnd

domestic, lie has a L'lln on Urape Wine and
a Dry V'alawba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap,

WALL. PAPERS and "ORDERS the
largest assortment In t3wn.

tlo to DUIII.I'U'S wllh' your prescrip-
tions O.i 10 DUKMNU'S lor your l'ateul
Uledlclics.

Oo to DI'IILIMI'S for your fnncyart'cles.
Farmers anil horsemen go to IIUIU.INU'j
for your Horse and Cattle l'dwders.

nug.

A mrXTTC! wnntrd.to sell Edison'sl O C,, Telephone Htid Edison's
Instantaneous Piano and Origin Music,

stump lor o taloRUe anutcrms.
EUlSON JlUSlb CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

dec.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OP

AIIcocIl's Toms .Plasters ?

Because they have , proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure' asthmajColdf ,cougf's,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
back thev are infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles ; to
the pit ofthe stomach they are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Tomplaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOfK'S,
the "oiilv Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. w

Respectfully announces u. the people of Le
highton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre- -
pureu to supply mem wun au kuius oi

Household FurniturQ
Mitnufaciured from the best Seasonel Mate.'
rlati at Triceii fully ns lowni the famnarl Icle,
enn he lur elfnhere. Here are a few
ol the Inducement! oiTereil'

rrtor Sets at from . 50 to 60
Walnut Marble-to- Dres.lntr Case

llaneSeatnl l'halr,
Common tialrs, per vet of 0 as

and all other Hoods equally cheap.
In this connection, I deslro lo call the a?,

tenllon of the people to my ample Midlines In

THE BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull UneorOAhKETS and (JUKi'lrsS,
I am prepared lo attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronaite rernectlully Solicited and the
most ample satlsfuctl..n guaranteed.

V. 81 ilWARTZ,
octll HANK St., LthlKbton.

OliOANS 278l..p..1 II Hetslteels
orllyso. PtAKoailZJ up. Rare

llollilay Induseinenta Hrdr. Write or call.
on nr. a til, wasbinaton, N.J.

Ill veil tr$Shnnbl address EI1SON miOS- - Attorneys
at Law and Patent Solicitors. CIT 7th Street,
Washington. 1). 1-1- for clrcuUrs uf Insiruo.
ton , llefsrencea and advice ,iniin6i, We

Mten.t Bitu.n.iy lu raieiii-uu.mr-
. no- -

Issue Interferences and ease, rejected lB
other
llaveais solilcted. Uiwn receipt or model or
sketch and description wevlreouronlnlni a .
to patentability, rRKi rrilABoa. Wen

1 ? tho roroKtsslnner of Patents, alsols ex--
coBmissionsrs. 1M4. Jlcor

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1882.

THE OLD MAN'S LAMENT,

I've jess bin down ter ile ole grabcyahd
By de tiltle brick church In tie ilnci.

Whnr do ola fokes res' in dere last long sleep
Neafde wild rose bushes an' de vines ;

Hit's de only plsee lei' fer de nle man now
,,Ter linger when dn sun goes down

An' think ob de fren's dat's all gonn ter
peace,

In,de bui2um ob de cole, cole grnun't

II.
Hit sewnaiter mo es I wanders 'mnngde

trecst
Dot I hears da voices 6b de lov'd ones

agin
Dat I feels tleresperrilain do a'r round nbottl

An'dn rufsle of deio' gynrminls In de
win' 1

Den I knows dat my lays is drawln (er an'
en' ,

An1 dn angels at do ribbcr Is looklu' my
way,

But Isc fer bi go Iso lonesome down
berth ,

an' waltln' de comln' o' day I

HI.'
Soma night when do owl is hootin' In de
. tree , ,ti ;

Do walfili-dr.f- r bnwlin' In de ynhd nutslde
Bali'll be weepin' In de cabin on de hill-lo-

dar
Ez de ole man's soul washes out on do

tide;
Den a rcw-mnd- e grabo In de littlei church-yah- d

Will show rlat At las' of rle hnmestld rsco
Ilez romp ter jine will de sleepers in der

mould
Tell iley all wnkes tergedder in de Ian' of

grace
''Old Si" In the Jaoksnnvillo Timen.

THE STMOTHER.

ST w. r T.

Alnnsnn Parker wns center in his li-

brary nnd deeply immersed in thnuRlit
His usually placid brow woro at present
A shade of perplMti'yand the fingers of
bis nervous, delicate band which shaded
it, trembled not n. liltle. That day was
the anniversary of bin wife'tt dentb, which
made bim n vidowerof n year's staudiup,
nnd completed tbo expiration of that pro- -

b.itlon Ahich llio world Imposes ere it
saclions a second hymenal connection.

He. nt 1'flRth rose and took from a con-cetl-

drawer in bis writing-des- n cask-

et, and from that n minlalurp, on which
he gnz4d for seme moments with tender
iutcrest. OT course the pictnreof his

wifn, snysrnrnnticipntlve render,,
hut such.is not the fact. Her pale, in-

elegant fealnrej, which were correclly
portrayed on tbecanvns, ornamented by
a rich gilt frame.iind stipnded from the
wall, were in marked contrait to the
ailfihinu cbnrms of the fair being repre-

sented by the miniature The former
was the personation of milure life, the
latter, the very dawn of womanhood.

Tbo casket nnd its treasure wrresnon
restored to their secret resting-pUc- e. n
mnmentn of disappointed hopes nnd still
cherished aOeclion, which ind.nimle tLo
Kay mau of the world ft sober man of
thought, and early wove the threads of
premature age nniid bis dark hair. A

gentle tag nt the bell-rop- e wim answered
by the appearance of nn old domestic,
whom he directed to Inform bis daughter
that he desired her presence at once,

Charlotte Parker, then in her sixteenth
year, was indeed an object which com-

manded admiration, A womnn in form
nnd statnre, with features of Mirpnsing
loveliness, she still retnined a cbildib
simplicity, nnd the wayward but engag
ing fancies years of indulgence bnd en
tailed upon ber, yet with frank nnd gen- -

erons impulses which endeared her to all.
As she entered the apartment, somewhat
startled by tbefoimalBiimmous.her fath
er took her hand and in a tone of deep
tenderness said to ber

"My dear child, I have sent for yon in
order that we might have n short but
serious talk of Ibe future. I need not
ask you if you r member the cad event
that ocenrrod u er rgn

"Dear mother, alio can never be for
gotten." cried the fair girl, with a bnrat
of I oar.

"Yes, my daughter, yonr mother has
long biiice become an iubabilaut of that
unseen, better world, nnd has only left
us her memory to cherish, and the calm,
pure example of her life."

A Kiltnce of some moments ensued .and
when brokeu, Mr. Parker bnd assumed
a calmer and more lormal tone, as he
aid:

"Charlotte, you have now attained an
iige when a yo'ing woman is expected to
make ber apprnrauce in tL'e world, an
eveut which a futher, however great his

tint which nqniris tia, stuff of maternal
counsel. Have yon evrr thought of thiti'

"I only think (hat any place, however
remote from society, which contained ny
kind father and dear Aunt Susie, would
be productive of all the happiness I could
hope for,"

"That speaks well for yonr affection.
my child, which I must aoon put to the
test. You are deeply attached then to
your aunt?" ,

"She has been a mother and companion
to me, and everything kind and good."

"Still she has not a mptber'a right to
advise and control, and this brings me
to the point which, is the object of this
interview, Charlotte, I am about to
marry, for yonr sake and my own, and
inclination as well as duty on my part,
has prompted me to take this step."

The jonug gfrl sprang Irotu his arms
as though a viper had slung br.

' 1 was not prr)tre.! to receive a new
nffiction, to the exclusion of one enter-(Allie- d

for yeM, nor can m) heart be
coniptlled to it."

I forgive you, Charlotte, and yon will
rfprtl thin riihnlav or nnkHlnn in vonrf - i j , j
calmer luomeuis. lou. may now retire,

She suddenly Wt the room, without a
word, abd sought the drawing-roo- to
give fall vent lo ber tears. As she threw

P.til!.dri"t'.!!l,f,nei,?1l'l,;0" Hais2o'l,lolici,n''e' cauuot bhnpe or well advine,

UNDERTAKING

$1.00

If

herself into a cbair.sb" felt a gentle touch
upon ber shoulder, and turning, she be-

held the person of all othe.'s she felt could
give ber consolation.

"O, Aunt 8nsie, is It you, whom I

wished to see so much nt this moment?"

"Is Ibis, ralher.my brave Cburly.weep-in- g

like a rnrelesn little girl who baa

broken her doll? For I enn think of no

serious cause for ber grief."
"Don't speak so lightly, dr anat. I

have just bad an interview with mjr fath-

er, and be has told me that ho. was about
to marry."

The features of Miss Mansfield, tho
aunt, nnd they were those of a beautiful
woman who had not seen thirty-fiv- e

years, were tinged for a ninnu lit with a
faint Mnsb.ns she answered u lib a simple.

"Well."
"Hut it is not well. It Is shameful."
"Charlotte, is it possible I bear yen

peak thus?"
'"lie will have but little kindness left

for me, I Imagine, when the r

.arrives."
"Perhaps you object to the person. If

so, it is wrong to make a kind parent tbo
subject of yonr Injustice."

"I neither know nor enre who she is.

I only know that some person, probably
lured by bis wealth, wonld ocenpy the
place of my dear, departed mother."

"How can you judge the motives of
one yon say you do net even know?"

"Whit motives can a woman have to
marry an old widower, except those I
have named?"

"My dear Charly, it Is useless to pur-

sue this subject further. It will not alter
yonr father's determination, nor can the
disenskion produce nny satisfaction to

yoareelf."
"Even yon now side against me."
"Do you not Bee that you are in tho

wrong, since thiscondnctof yours makes
yon unjust to one who baa never spoken
a harsh word to you?"'

"Forgive me, dear aunt, I know I am
sccuro in your affection, but I am very
nnbnppy."

"Clouds precede the sunshine, my dear
child, so wait patiently and they will dis-

perse. Listen to me, and I will give you
the ontliue of n long btnry which relates
to a second marriage, ami when I tell you
that I knew the parties well, perhaps you
will flud it of some interest.

"In a certain place the locality is un-

importantthere lived an old gentleman
and his two daughters. He wus what the
world calls rich, nnd spared no expense
in their education. We will speak of
them by the names of Martha and Mary.
Martha was five years blder tban'her sis-

ter, who nt the time of our story was not
far from your age, Charlotte. In person
they were very unlike, the elder having
no pretentions to beauly, although ter
kind disposition endeured her to nil. The
younger was flatti red and caressed, her
wayward follies ullowtd, while ber spirits
were wild and buoyant, us ber eistei'u
were gentle aud lowly.

"A young lawyer catne to that place on
business, and cl.auce, or rather Piovi-denc- e,

led him tn au acqualLtauce with
this family. Tho lather became much
attached to him, while his splendid per-

son and manly qualities soon won the
intercr.t of the sisters. His business must
have bieu completed, but the Hiring
passnd and be still remained. Then he
was culled away for a brief space, and

to find tho old gentleman sufftr-iu- g

bis las; illuess.
"SognntwiiB the confidence that be

placed in Charles Putrrs, that in his will
he niado him tbo administrator of his es

tate, and faithfully wns that trust dis
charged. His kindness to the afflicted
girls was gratefully appreciated, but Mary
read a deeper meaning in bis admiring
glanco than ordinary friendship, and her
inn heart became conscious I but it was
no longer under the control of its mis.

Inss. Love soon finds language, nnd in
this instance was mutunllyackuowledijed,
vtid for a time flowed on in tiauquil hap
piuess.

"Tho yonng miu was obliged again to
lake leave of Ihem for a short time.
Meauuhile, Martha had been growing
paler every day. Her step lost its elan
ticlly, and though she did not complain,
ber sister saw she was gradually siukiug
into confirmed indisposition.

"Martha contrived to bo much alone,
aud one day while engaged in a solitary
wulk, ber fcUter discovered the moment-
ous secret of ber life. A journal In which
this d girl wrote her daily
acts aud thnngbts, was inadvertently left
upon her table, and revealed that she bad
long and hopelessly loved Charles Peti .

"I cannot go iuto detail, but poor
Mary, after long and painful strnggtes,
nnd with a bleeding heart, formed the
resolution of rescuing ber sister from
death, thongb obliged to bid farewell to
ber own happiness. She determined to
affect the marriage of Charles with her
filter, and her resolution was strengthen-
ed by the alarming symptoms Martha
daily displayed. When her lover return-
ed, bow wildly her heart beat as she was
clasped in his ardent embrace. To

ber purpose she affected gnyety
and waywardness when she felt her heart
was breaking. Assuming a playlnl air,
she asked him 1o grant ber a favor,

"When she informed bim of her real
intent, Ihe yonng man was thunderstruck
witb astonishment. He believed it a
dream, a jest, anything but reality; but
when witb tearful seriousness she reveal-

ed ber sister's secret, and intimated her
firm resolve never to wed nt the expense
of her happiness, and then fearing ber
own weakness, aud In prevent bis expos-

tulations, took a solemn oath tn that
the lover became aware of Ibe cer-

tainty .of bis doom, and caring little for
what afterwards became of him, was'
drawn Into hr plac with very liltle op-

position on his part.
"M rtba'a happiness, after Charles had

msde the propossl for ber band, was so
grat that both felt some cousolitinu In
her joy. which bad bo u purchased witb !

such a painful sacrifice. Tuey were mar
rieJ, west abroad, where tbey remained
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more lhan.n year, aud soon after their re-

turn n little daughkr blessed thtm with

ber presei.ee.
"Thus manyiyears passed and the babe

bad become almost a woman, when ber
kind mother was called away to better
world, Miiry bad never married, but Ihe
flamo of hrr old fire still burned In her
heart, bllo ber relationship w mld uo.t

allow ber to absent bttsclf entirely from
the house of ber former lover, who.tbougb
stilt a handsome man, bore the marks of
prematura hgc. Besides she became

gnatly attnobedlo ber little niece; htuce
it is not nt all surprising that their old
vows were renewed. But, Ch illy, I have
remained here too long, I must speak a
word to yonr father, and return home

Yon shall have the conclusion
of Ihe blory when next we meet."

"When will that be, dcnraunl?"
"After yemr father's wedding. Adirn,

dear child, till then." And before Clmr
lotto could detain ber she bad left the
room.

Several days after, as Chart die wns
reading in btr own apartment, the old
housekeeper came into the room,
with her homely feitures lighted up with
smiles, as sho. ssid:

"Well, Miss Charlo'.to, she's come nt
last."

"She! who?"
"Why, my new mis'ress, to bo snre;

and your father desires you to come at
once iuto the library, whero he is waiting
for you."

The impetuous girl taken thus by sur-

prise, with bend erect aud Hi-hi- eyes,
walked quickly into ber father's presence.
Sho did not deign so much ns to look nt
the lady, who, closely veiled, leaned up-b- is

nrm.but said muot the gentlest tones

"I have obeyed your command, sir."
"My child," he auswered with a mean-

ing smile, "I simply wished to present
yon to your futnre mother, and tnikt you
will be. very excellent frierds,"

Charlotte bowed coldly, and moved
towards the window.

"Charly, darling, this will never do,"
wns uttered in a well known voice.

The fair girl turned quickly, fl.w to
the veiled lady, threw uside the lace, and
then clasping her arms about ber neck,
fairly swung ber around in the wildness
of ber delight.

"O, Atiut Susfo, how could you cheat
me so? Aud, father dear, forgive your
headstrong girl. To both I shall be n

dutiful child henceforth."
The happy pair answered ber witb

kisses.
"All, I see it all now, wooden-hea- d

that I have beeti," excl.iimeel the joyous.
girl; 'that story- - yon are the Mury. aud

rf ilber Ihe bnndsonib Chnrles Peters. I
do not wonder thai you left off so abrupt.
ly. Bull ought to be very augry that
yon did not invite, me to tho wedding,"

"That, mi d cap, would have iuterfer
red with the jojotis surprise we bad in
store for yon," Baid the father. "Aud
now, my child, I dare say you do not
think a step-moth- such a terrible thing
after ulL"

"PENNSYLVANIA'S BOLL OF H0N0E."
who Biui-- he fiiist?

We desire to cull the attention of rest
dents of this couuty to Ihe following
original, nnd highly interesting, Btid lib.
orul offer made in Pern sylvunin's new
literary paper, the Orient!, Casket, just
recceived, and which can be txauiiued
by any of dur readers who may call at
this office. Within a week or two we
will luiuuur.co through the columns ol
this paper the name of the first sub?orib
er freiu each of Penus Ivauia'n sixty.
seven counties, in the order recctivcd.by
Mr. fimilh, entitling each of the sixty.
seven persons to membership to "Peuu-sjlvanu- 's

Boll of Honor." mid a year's
subscription to the Omental Casket
free. We have often uoiiderttt uhv
Peuusylvnnians bavo not beretulure sup-
ported a publication such as the Oment
al (Jaskkt bids lair to be. This grulid
old bulo is greatly behind in this re.-- ct.
and if its people have any pride lelt f.ir
hotre enterprise, they will not go to Nw
Yotk rr Boston her-aft- er lor their pure
aud wholesome rending matter.

'I be nauin of L, Ltiut Smith, as pub
lisher, huh tiutrson iiouiiet, as edllor-lt- i
chief, are guarantees that the luuguziue
will achieve a ( rand success.

"For the first letter mailed from either
of Pennsylvania h slv-seven counties.
which we receive nnd i pen. cmtainiug a
Htiuscripuou oi iwo clonals lu esasb
stamps, post-offic- e order, or check, we
ngree lo add ibe subscriber's name to
Pennsylvania's Hill of Honor, publish it
in the Omental Casket, return the two
dollars by reieiHternd letter, with a com-
plimentary subscription certificate slso
inclosed, nnd send our msgnziue for one
year, from Jan. to D o, 188'J tree of any
eiisrue wnattvi-r- , wllh ft subscriber full
privilrgej lo compete in tlietEiuht $125
Monthly Lexicnnia Orthography Con-
tests, Agcregatlug $11100.

We slii.il often editorially call Pennsyl-
vania's lt'dl of Honor, to see how mauy,
like Napoleon's guard, still bold out. So
hurry up the first subscription, not next
week, not not but uow,
this very moment, aud find a pi. coon
the Bill of Honor, and a treat tn good
literature, as well ns Ihe snprsme
satisfaction of having yonr nam?, and
brief history and general family events,
recorded in the beanliff! pouts of Ihe
Oeiektal Casket, besides having it said,
by yonr friends, that sou were. Ihe first lu t
your County to recognize a good thing, i

Mail the letter direct In us by yoursrlf, I

that it may not be delayed for another '

to revach ns in advance of yours. Address
all orders to "The Omental Casket.
913 Arch St., Philadelphia Pa.

W0BTH BUBBCBIBINO TO.
The Spring number ol Elisions' Fasu-io- n

Qoabtzslt is out; and as usnal it is
full of matters interesting to ladies.
Commencing wilb the important item of
ladies' costumes, it traverses Ihe whole
field of fttulcine necessities, aud shows
the latest stjlos in bonnets, feathers,
flowers, shoes, bullous, gloves, worsted
wear, and a bnudred other nrcesanries uf
tbe toilet. The hook is filled lr m ml to
eud with illustrdiotix dmwu from iwlnal
articles of costume, nnd Ihe lies, ii liyis
which follow 1. e pictures! nrn so tits, le
ami tdeaily writleu that noU.lv e'HU li-
st a lns in making ber sf m d
deciding exm-ll- what Mill stilt her Ah
a compendium nl Ibo jt.i' art eif Shop- -

r"io. ""J Q"w )

M own (I lit hull I ll a
az ilea lllnstrnt I e eea' s l hi
but the Qvabteklt gin all tbe popuUr

' ""Ill
Thp. flarhnn AHvnr.atfi

An Independent Family Newspaper
Published every ATURDAl, is

Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

UAititY v. raokxmrtiiiH.
urrirn-fiA-eilW- a short ttlstauee at-o-r

tbe Lehigh Valley A. IL Depot.
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zvicnr OEaCBimon or mi Autt fawct

Job Printing
AT VEIVV; LOW PBIOKS.

sljles, whether old t r now, and adds th
price of each. Thus a Indy, nller consul
lilt; its pages, knows exuetly within what
limits of torm, cednr, and style of trim-
ming her selections for the toilet mnst bo
made, and has beside the superior ad-

vantage, obtainable from no other qnar-te- r.

of klioutnc. InttL whnt i.vrvll.(n,r
should cost her. A magazine like this is

s lunch s necessity to eyry lady, as
his trade paptr, with Its quotations at el

reports, tn a merchant. The one helps
to tnske money, mid the other to tcouo-ml- E

its eipeuditure.
The literary featnres of the QcahtieLT

nrn more than usually interesting, nnd
Unbrace a wide range of subject. The
fiesliiui:, of coins", are described from
various points ol view: the field of fiction
is ocenphd by a powerful melodramatic
Isle, entitled --The Lawjer'a Story," and
by shorter efforts by Hope Ledyard aud
edher distltignished writers. Of instruc-
tive nrllels-s,-. there is the first of a series
of lessons in painting nn china, with

d design for execution; sod hints
on linen embroidery and other matters
are likewise, civen. An intensely funny
sketch of Old Virginia life worthy of our
best American humorists, is not the least
nmong the attractions of tbe book; nnd
a choice selection of orlgiual poems is
scattered through Its pages.

Al'ogether. we cordially recommend
the Fashion Qdartehlt lo our Teadtrs.
It is a usefu!, well conducted family
magazine, nnd, at its price of fifty rents

Veitrhonld find un Urk of subscribers.
The publishers are Ebricb Bros , of 8lh
Avenue, New York.

Nolo drink, not sold In barrooms, but
a reliable tonic meellclne.iise.
ful bI all times-sn- d in allseaknsjis Brown's
Iron Bitters.

If n dime with a hole in it is worth
five cents, a dime with Iwo holes in it
ought lo be worth ten cents.

Thn man who said "get out of that
pew," immediately knelt down and said
his prayers iu bis new overcoat

Some men are too dumb to go in
when it rains, but there sre few too dumb
to steal au umbrella nuder such circum
stances.

"Golden Medical Discovery"
for all scrofulous and virulent
is s'leciGc. By druggists.

"Wild-ca- t life insurance companies?''
nnppii.il nlfl lra TTnl.Via ttV.f nn
do they want to insure wild cats' lives
foil"

Bather tough. To tell some men
not to associate with bad company, is
tantamount to saying that they .must get
rid of themstlves.

A boot nnd shoe shop bangs out Ihe
sign, "Cast iron lastst" We all know it
does, but we don't want any buots made
of it just tbe same.

"Best of AIL"
'Dr. B. V. Pierre, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear

Sir My fsmily has used your "Favorite
rrepcntiLiou" and, it has done all that is
claimed for il. It is the best of all prepara-
tions for feiiiHlecninplaiiit. I recommend it
to all my customers.

O. S. WATERMAN. Druggist,
Baltimore, Md.

Some men, when they go lo church,
never think of stndylng the frescoing nn
the ceiling of the edifice until tbe col-

lection plate is beiug passed around.
They speak of capturing a wild man

in Asia Minor with "nothing but n skin
over his head." Possibly tbey are m t
accustcmed to d men there.

They fined a Denver man $25 the
other day for carrying a revolver. It
should be suited, however,tbat be carried
it off when it blonued lo another man.

The Billons,
dypepliror constipated, should address,with
twii tstnis and history of esse for (Minph-le- t.

World's Disnensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Man's inhumanity to man was first
discovered in the deacon who first mis-

took n good ripe umbrella for tbe old
rustic unplugged one which bo bad
thoughtfully-lef- t at home.

The ouly man we know of who does-

n't want credit for the work he does is
tho burglar. He is quite willing that
some olb.r fellow should have the nam
doing his work.

What Everybody Wants.
Is a reliable medioiuu that uever does any

harm and that prevents and cures diseasa
by keeping I lie stomnch in order,the bowels
rrgulur, and the kidneys and liver active.
Such a medicine is Parker's Ginger Tonic,
It relieves every case, and has cured thous-
ands. 8ea other column, TViouite.

Grammarians are puzzled or r the
epilation whether 'mumps' and 'measles'
are singular or plural. They often look
'singular, but that is no criticism on a
question of this kind,

A gentleman was complaining on
'Change that he bad invented a large sum
of money in Third street, sud lost it A

sympathizing friend asked bim whether
be had. been a bull or a bear, to which b
replied; "Neither; I was a jackass."

A Wisconsin girl's innate modesty
oansed ber to ask a clerk for a pair of
limhibgs when she wanted leggings. The
sirugglo fur Ibe cake now lies between
ber and tbe Missouri girl, who tills
strangers that daring tbe war Ihe enemy
threw up bust-wor- on ber father's farm.

Liver, Kidney and Bright'! DIseits.
A inedirihy lhat destroys, the germ or

cause of Bright'! Disease, Diabetes, Kldn.y
and Live (.'iuiiplaiiits, and hss power to
root them out of tha system, is above all
prico. Sucli a medicine is Hup Billers, sod
jmsilive proof of this can lie found by on
trial, or by asking your neighbors, who have
been cured by il.

Tt is said that theatrical performances
are beco nitig so generally s'rious and
solemn that men have to go nut between
the acts iu order tu relieve their depress-
ed spirits with a smile.

A dispatch from Washington states
that one of tbe clt rk'a In the sixth audi-
tor's office "is seriously 111 from over
work." '1 his Is the first ap earanee of
Ibis dreadlul malady at tbe national cap-
ital. Let us hope fur tbe best,

On a rainy morning a small boy who
lias exhausted all his excuses lor n it pnt-llu- K

iu an appearance at schcx l, iena
the door, and aays to tbo astonished
teecVr, "Sir, ma sajs I rai'l mnie to
sell) I tn-c- l I a mining l..o I ard. '

A X w.1 rs preacher. Limited by
th iuitles nt is esiugrgitou I'm. fn
uboui ill their sent", pan.eel in his

to Ltelir. it on l eeim
lust jonr ail. 1 ion r h ( n.omei ts I

ll k. p oil It l lie " r i I
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